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An Act respe-cting the Survey of Lands.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative A!)'~clllhly of the Pro\,jnce of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
.1. 'rhis Act may be cited as The Surveys Act. ] Ceo. V.
c. 42, s. 1.
2. In this Act,
(a) "Department" shall menn Department of Lands,
Forests and Mines.
(b) ":Minister" shall meaD )rinister of Lands, Forests
and :\Jincs.
(e) "Original survey" shall mean a. survey made
under the authority mentioned in section 16.
(d) "Sllr\'cyor" shall mean Ontario Land Surveyor.
1 Ceo. V. c. 42, s. 2.
CERT,\IN" IlOU~D.\RY L1~'ES DECI,.-\.REO \'.-I.1,ID.
3. All boundary or 'division lines legally established, and
Mccrtained under the nutllOrityof Ordinances or Acts hcre-
tofore in force, shall rcmain good, and all other acts or things
legally done and performed under the authorits of such
Ordinances or Acts, or any of thcm, and in conformity to
thc provisions thereof, shnll remain good and \'alid notwith-
6l,anding the repeal of any such Ordinance or Act. ] Geo. V.
c. 42, s. 3.
ST,uW.\RO OF :llllUSURI::.
4.-(1) The Secretary-Treasurer of the Association of
Ontnrio r,and Suneyors sh:lIJ, hy the stnndnrd of measure
of length deposited with the Department and under such
instructions as he from time to time receives from the Coun-
cil of the Association, examine, test lind stnmp elleh standard
measure of length for the sun'eyors who bring the same for
I'xamination j and for eaeh mC:lsure so eX:lmined, tested nnd
:-;tam!)cd may demand nnd receive such .sum, not less than
fifty cents nor more thnn $2, as the Council mny by by-law
determine.
ec. 7, lWEY. hap, 166. 1791
(2) Every admitted and llracti ina urveyor hall procure Out)' of aur·'" \'I')'or to
and hall cau e to be examincd, corrcctcd, te ted and tamped J>r~nre a
or otherwise certified by thc ecretary-'l'rea urer, a standard ~~~~.
measure of lenrrth, nnder the penalty of the forfeiture of hi
licen e or eel'tificat ,and haJJ pI' viou ly to procecding on
~lDY survcy, verify by nch tandard the length of hi chain And to vcrlfr.
and other in trument. for mca uring. 1 Gco, V. c. 42, s. 4.
CHAlK-BEARER ,
5. Every chain-bearer and rod man 'hall, befor It com- Onth of
1. ha!n·bE'nrcrs,mence' 11 chaining or mea 'uring, tnke an oath to nct a uell
justly and exactly aecordina to the be, t of hi judgment anel
abilit and to rcnder a truc account of hi chaining or
mea urina to the urveyor by whom Ite ha been apIointcd to
uch duty, and that 11 i ab olutely di intere ted in tIl 'ur-
vey in question, and i no related or allied to any of tl1<'
partie interest >d in the urvey within thc fourth 1>grce,
according to the computation of the civil law-that is to ny.
within the degree of cou in-g'crman, which oath the llrveyol'l)' I'fl
1 . 'b' 1 b ]. d d ..qulI I ca·emp oymg uch cham- earcr IS lcre y aut 10rIze an re- tio!, for ,r .
qui red to administer; and no per on related or alli'd to any :~t~on~~l~~
of the parties within nch dear e shall be employed a n
chain-bearer or rod man on any urvey. 1 Goo. "' , c. 42, . 5;
3·4 Geo. V. c. 33, '. 1.
PAS~ING OVER OTHER LA 0 .
6.-(1) urveyor whcn eUfI'aged in the performan e of Powcr when
the dutie of hi profe, ion may pa s over, mea me along ~/~~.~o
and ascertain the bearing of any line or limit whatsoever, private lauds,
and for such purpo es may pa over the land. of any person
wllOmsoever, doin a no actual damage to the property of ucll
person.
(2) ny pCI' on who interferes with Or ob truct a ur- Pcnalty r...
veyo~ in the exercise of the power conferred by 'ub ection 1 ob~truclin~
. . llurveyor.
shall meur a penalty not excccdIDg $100 recoverable und I'
'l'he Ontm'io Swmrnary Convictions Act, '1 G o. V. . 42, " 6. R \', ~l.. l. c, '0,
DETERMI ONO BOl'ND.\R¥ R OTrrEI~ LJ 'ES.
7. 'Where a urveyor i' in doubt as to thc truc bOulldnl'y.\.mtnining
or limit of any township. concrs ion rang, lot or tra t of :;~II~Jl::~rr
land which he is employed to survey, and lin ren on to b lieve clOllhtful
that any p r..on i po c ed of any important information cnscs,
touching 'uch boundary or limit, or of any 'Vl'iting, pIau or
document, tending to stabli h the true po, ition of ..nell
uoundal'y or limit, then if . neh per on 10e not wil\in~ly
appeal' beforo and be examincd by n h . urv yoI' or 10,
not willin~ly produc to him nch writin~ plan or 11Ot'UID lit
a Juuge of a County or Di trict Ol11't, upon til nppli atioll








of such surveyor or the person employing him accompanied
by an affidavit or solemn declaration of the facts on whieb
Ihe application i!'l founded, may order II subprena to issue
comllllllHling such person to appear before the surveyor at
II time and place to be mentioned in the subpron3 and to
bring with him any writing, plnn or document mentioned or
referred to therein. 1 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 7.
8. The subprena shall be served on the person nnmed there-
in by delivering II copy thereof to him, or by leaving the
snme for him with some grown-up person at bis residcnc{',
exhibiting to him or to such gt'OWD-UP person the original.
1 Gco. v. c. 42, s. 8.
9. If the person commanded to nppear by the suhp<l'nft,
after being paid his reasonable expenses or having the same
tendered to him. refuses or neglects to appenr before the
surveyor at the time anq place appointed in the subpccntl., or
to produce tlle writing, plan or. document, if fIny. therein
mentioned or referred to, or to give such evidence'and infor-
mation as he may possess touching the boundary or limit in
question, the person so summoned shall be deemed guilty of
a eon tempt of the Court out of which the subprena issued,
and nn attachment mftY be issued against him by order of
the Court, and he may be punished accordingly, by fine or
imprisonment or both, in the discretion of tbe Court.










~;Ot~~~~:NS 10.-(1) Monuments of stone or other durable material
eorn~ra. el<~, shall be placed at the several corners, governing points or
~nd eon~{'ll.':,on ff f h' I f h f dlinto<. 0 -sets 0 every towns IP lereto ore or erea ter surveye ,
nnd also at each end of the several concession lines of such
townships j and lines drawn in the manner hereinafter pre-
scribed from the monuments so erected shall be taken and
considered to be the permnnent houndary lines of such town-
ships and eoncessions respectively. .
(2) Such monuments shall be so placed nnder the direc-
tion find ordcr of the Minister. 1 Qeo. V. c. 42, s. 10.
Conllrm~tl"n 11. 'I'he courses and lengths of such boundary lines, so
of oonndntl.~ d I II h d
Ml/lso:m..h'l.'tl. ascertained nnd' establishe , s In be t e trne courses an
lengths of the boundary lines of the townships and conces-
sions, whether the same do or do not, on actual surver, coin-
cide with the courses and lengths mcntioned and cxpressed
in respect of such boundary lines in any letters patent, grant
or other instrumcnt. 1 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 11.
12.-(1) It shall not be necessary for the Minister to
carry thc provisions of thc next preceding two sections into
execution until an application for that purpose has been
made to the r~ieutenant-Governor in Council by the council
of the county in which the township interested is situate,
Sec. 13 (~). SURVEYS. Chap. 166. 1793
arid such council shall cause the sum requisite to defray the
expenSes to be incurred, or the proportion thereof payable Expense.
by the ratepayers of any township or concession) to be levied
on them in the same manner as any sum required for any
other local purpose authorized by law may be levied.
(2) A survey made under the next preceding two seetions CondJ"malioll
may be confirmed by the Iinister in the manner provided by of aurTey.
subsection 4 of the next following section. 1 Goo. V. c. 42,
s.12.
13.-(1) Whereas in several townships some of the con- LiDt~ill
cession lines and side road lines, or parts of the concession ~~~v~s~IVI.
lines and side road lines, were not run in the original
survey performed under competent authority, and the survey
of some of the concession lines and side road lines, or parts of
the concession lines and side road lines have been obliterated,
and owing to the want of such lines the inhabitants of such
concessions are subject to serious inconvenience, therefore
the municipal council of the township in which such lines
are situate may, on application of one-half the resident land- AppliClilioll
holders in any concession or part of a concession, or npon for 5url'e)'.
its own motion without such application, apply to the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council to cause any such line to be
surveyed and to be marked by monuments of stone or other
durable material under the direction and order of the
Minister, in the manner prescribed in this Act, at the cost
of the owners of the land in each concession or part of a
concession interested.
(2) The concession line, where not run or where theY~di~~~n~f
have been obliterated, shall be so drawn as to leave each of concel OD ••
the adjacent concessions of a depth proportionate to that
intended in the original survey.
(3) The survey of the parts of those concession lines in- How lin..
tended to be straight, and which were not run or which have ~~l~bli.hed.
been obliterated, shall be established by drawing a straight
line between the two nearest points or places where such line
or lines can be clearly and satisfactorily ascertained, and for
the purpose of establishing such two nearest points or places
the surveyor who makes the survey may, if necessary, survey
beyond the points mentioned in the council '8 application.
(4) On the return of such survey to the Minister he sllallcollflrmatioll
cause a notice thereof to be published once in each week for ~~~~j~~15~i~.
four consecutive weel<s in a newspaper publi hed in the
county or district town of the county or district in which
the lands lie, and shall specify in thc notice a day, not less
than ten days after the Ia t publication, on which the report
of the survey will be Gonsidered, and the parties affected
thereby heard, and on the hearing the M1ni ter may either
confirm the surveyor direct such amendments or corrections
to be made as he shall deem just, and shall confirm the survey
113 s.
















so amended or corrected, and the lines or parts of the .lines
so surveyed and marked shall thereafter be the permanent
boundary lilles of such concession or side roods or parts of
concessions or side roads to all intents nod purposes, and the
order of the Minister confirming the survey shall be final
and conclusive upon all persons and shall not be questioned
in any court.
(5) 'I'he council shall cause to be laid before them an
estimate-of the sum requisite to defray the e;o;.:penscs to be
incurred in order 111at the same may be levied on the owners
in proportion to the quantity of land held by them respec-
tively in such concession, or part of a concession, in the same
manner as any sum requircd for any other purposes author-
ized by law may be levied, or the couIlcil may without a
prcvious estimatc levy on the owners in such proportions tho
amount ·of thc cxpense when the same shall have bcen in~
('urred nnd ascertained lind the certificate of the Minister
certifying the amount of such cxpense shall be conclusive.
(6) Where an application is madc by a council upon its
011'11 motion, stich council, if it deems the application. to be in
the public interest in assisting to determine the boundaries
01' limits of any public road or highway or the like, may pay
out of the general funds of the township either the whole of
the expense or such part thereof as the council may deem
proper, and in the e\'ent of thc council paying part only of·
the expense out of the general funds the council may order
that the rcmainder of the expense be levied on the owners in
such proportion and mnnner. 1 Geo. V. c. 42, s, 13.
14.-(1) Where the municipal council of any township,
city, town or village adopts a resolution, on application of
onc·half the resident landholders to be affected thereby, or
upon its own motion, that it is desirable to place stOIlC or
othcr durable monumcnts at the front or at the renr, or at
the front and rear angles of the lots in any concession or
range or block or part of n concession, or range or block in
their township, eity, town or village, such council may apply
to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council in the same manner
ns is providcd by the next preceding section to cause a survey
of such concession or range or block, or part thereof, to be
made and sueh monumcnts to be plnccd under the authority
of the Minister.
(2) 'I'hc sun·e~'or making such survcy shall accordingly
place stone or other durable monuments at the front, or at
the rear, or fit the front and rear nngles of every Jot in such
conccssion, range or block, or part thereof, and after con·
firnmtion of the sun·cy in the manner prO\ided by 'the next
prel'eding- section the limits of each lot so ascertained nnd
marked shl\lI he the trllC limits thcreof.
Sec. 18 (2). SURVEYS. Chap. 166. 1795
(3) The cost of such survey shall be defrayed in the ExpelJse>.
manner prescribed by the next preceding section. 1 Geo. V.
c. 42, s. 14.
15. All expenses incurred in maldng any survey, or plac- Dclrllylng
ing any monument under the provisions of section 10 and fi~~j~~'tseS
the following sections, shall be paid by the treasurer of the in.tnnce.
municipality which made the application for the survey to
the person employed in such services on the certificate and
Grder of the Minister. 1 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 15.
16. All boundary lines of townships, cities, towns and 0
1
:~~rmdnllolll
'11 II . l' .. d 11 b d 0 ~)\lll Qr csVl ages, a conceSSlOn lnes, govermng pomts, an a oun - e tabU bed
ary lines of concessions, sections, blocks, gores and commons, ~~th~~~;.
and all side lines and limits of lots surveyed, and all trees
marked in lieu of post and all posts or monuments marked,
placed or planted at the front or rear angles of any lots or
parcels of land, under tl,e authority of the Executive Govern-
ment of the late Province of Quebec or of Upper Canada or
of Canada, or under the authority of the Executive GovtlrlJ-
ment of Ontario, shall be the true and unalterable boundaries
of all and every such townships, cities, towns, villages, (~vn-
ces ions, sections, blodes, gores, commons, and lots or parcels
of land, respectively, whether the same upon admeasurement
be found to contain the exact width or more or less than
the exact width mentioned or expressed in any letters patent,
grant or other instrument in respect of such township, city,
town, village, concession, section, block, gore, common, Jot
or parcel of land. 1 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 16.
17. Every township, city, town, village, concession, sec- FrO!\1Age or
tion, block gore, common, lot or parcel of land shall embrace ~:;if~:~
the whole width contained between the front posts, monu- .
ments or boundaries, planted or placed at the front angles
thereof respectively so marked, placed or planted, and no
more or less, any quantity or measure expressed in the
original grant or patent thereof notwithstanding. 1 Geo. V.
c. 42, B. 17.
18.-(1) Except a hereinafter provideu every patent,As to nliquot
grant or in trument purporting to be for any aliquot part ofr:~~.hi~8
any concession, section, block, gore, common, lot or parcel of eto. •
land in any such township, city, town or village shall be con-
strued to be a grant of ueh aliquot part of the quantity the
same may contain, wbether such quantity be more or less
than that expressed in such patent, grant or instrument.
1 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 18.
(2) 'Where, in nny survey of Crown lamls made under the Wh~u In~cs
th 't f tl ...--. t 1 th bd'" b d cxch"l~,<lau 01'1 y 0 IC lnllllS er, any ot or 0 er u IVlslOn or 1'- lrom nrc..
ing upon a lake or rivcr i. given llD acreage covering only 01 lot.
the land area such lot or othcr subaivi ion shall inclnd th
land area only, and not llny land covered by the wat r of
uch lake or river.





























(3) SlIuscction 2 shall not affect the rights, if llllY, of anr
person where such rights have heretofore been dctennincd
by a Court of competent jurisdiction. 3-4 Goo. V. c: 33, ·s. 2.. . , .
19. In every city, to,",'D or village, or any part thereof,
which has been surveyed by the authority mentioned in scc·
tion 16, all allowances for any road, street, lanc' or eOlnmon
laid out in the original survey of such city, lown or village,
or any part thereof, shall be public highways and commons;
and all posts or mOlJumcnts placed or planted in the 'original
survey of such city, town or village, or any part thereof, 'to
dcsignate or definc any allowance for a road, street, lane, lot
or common shall he the true and unalterable bounonrics of
every such rond, street, lane, lot nnd common; Rnd every
surveyor cmploycd to make a sun'ey in such city; town or
village, or any part thereof, shall follow and pursue the same
rules and regulations in respect of such sun'ey as are by law
required of him when employed to make a survey in a town-'
ship. 1 Oeo. V. c. 42, 8. 19.
20. Where It. township, tract or block of land, the whole
or any part of which has not uecn surveyed, has been or is
granted hy thc Crown the first SIlT\'ey made by the owner of
any unsurveyed part thereof shall have the same force and
effect as and be deemed an original survey tbcreof j and. aU
allowances for roads or commons surveyed in such to\vnship,
traet or block of land, and laid down on the plans of such sur-
vey thereof, shall be publie highways and commons; nnd nil
lines run and marked in such survey, and all posts or r.J.ODU-
ments planted or placed in such survey to designate aud de-
finc Imy allowancc for road, concession, common or lot of land
shall be the true and unalterable lines and boundaries of ~\lch
allowance for road, common, or lot of land; and.e\·ery sur-
vcyor employed to make a survey in such to\vnship, tract or
block of land shnll follow and pursue the same rules and
regulations in respeet of such survey as are by law required
in the case of an original survey of a township, tract or block
of land. 1 Geo. V. e. 42, s. 20.
21. The course of the boundary line of every concession,
Gn that side from which the lots nrc numbered, shall be the
course of the division or side lines throughout the to\\'l1ship,
provided that such division or side lines were intended, in
the original survey, to run on the same course as ~ueb bound·
ary line. 1 Geo. V. e. 42, s. 2l.
22. Every sllrvcyor shall run all division or side lines
which he is called upon by the owner or owners of nny lands
to survey on the same course as t.hat of the boundary line of
the concession in which such lands are situate, from whence
the lots are numbered, provided such division or side lines
wcre intended, in the original survey, to run on the same
course as sneh boundary Iinc. 1 Geo. V. e. 42, s. 22. .
Sec. 26. SURVE,\'S. Chap. 166. 1797
23. Where that end of a concession from which the lots ~~~~fIIlon
are' numbered is wholly bounded by a lake or river or other~·dnotU"'l
natural boundary, or where it has not been run in the original un My.
survey, or .where the course of the division or side lines of
the lots therein was not intended in such original survey to
be on the same course as such boundary, such division or side
lines· shall be run on the same course as the boundary line at
the' otlier extremity of such conccssion if their course was
intended, in the original survcy, to be the same and such
boundary line was run in the original survey. 1 Geo. V. c. 42,
s. 23.
24. Where in the original survey, the course of the divi- WhtnQI~I~iOIl
sion or side lines in any concession was not intended to be the ~~n~,~,~~
same as that of the boundary line at either end of such con- \.0 run :reeM
cession they shall be run at such angle with the course of the :'~~j",lt•.
boundary line at that end of the concession from whi~h the
lots are numbered, as is stated in the plan and field notes of
Ute original survey of record in the Department, if such
line was run in the original survey, or with the course of the
bOundary line at the other extremity of the concession, if
the bou'ndary Ilt 'that end of the concession from which the
lots Ilre numbered was not run in the' original survey; or if
neither of the boundaries of the concession was run in the
original survey, or if the concession is wholly bounded at
each end by a lake or rivcr or other natural boundary, then
at such angle with the course of the line in front of the con-
cession as is stated in such plan and field notes, or if parts
of Ute concession line have been run on different courses, as
shown on such plan and field notes, then at such angle with
the course of each of those parts, as is stated in the plan and
field notes. 1 Gee. V. e. 42, s. 24.
25. If any division or side line between lots, or proof line ~Ie~e
intended to be on the same course as the division or side lines pr~t°il..:r
between lots, was drawn in any such concession, bounded as~:':e~e:l~:
mentioned in the next succeeding section, in the original
survey thereof the division or side lines between the lols
therein shall be on the same course as such division or side
line or proof line. 1 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 25.
26. Where two or more such division or side lines or Wh,~eD more
f \
' . . "OD one
proo IDes were drawn in the ongmal survey of such COO-o..ehl;c~
cession, so bounded, that division or side line or prooC line ~~i~i:ar'
which is nearest to the boundary of the concession from oune,..
'which Ute lots llre numbercd shall govern the course of the
division or side lines of all the lots in such concession be-
tween the boundarr of the concession from which the lots
are numbered and the ncxt division or side line or proof line
drawn in the original survey; and such IRst mentioned line
or proof line shall govern the course of the division or side
lines of all the lots up to the next division or side ljnc or












proof line drawn in the original survey, or to the boundary
of the concession towards which the lots UfC numbered, as the
citsc Inay be. 1 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 26.
27.-(1) Except as provided in subsection 2 in all those
townships which in the original survey were divided into
scctions, agreeably to aD Order in ConDcil bearing date the
27th dny of :March, ]829, or which have since been or shall
be divided into scctions or blocks of one thousand eight hun-
dred neres or th('rf'uholl!s, or of one thousnnd ncres or there·
abouts, or of six hundred and forty acres or thercnbOlltll.,
under instructions from the :'Ilinister, the dh'ision or side
lines io all conccssions, in any scction or block, shall be
A'ovcrned by the houndary lines of such section or block in
like manncr as the division or side lines in townships orig-
inally surveyed before that day are governed by the boun-
dary lincs of the concession in which the lots are situate:
Providcd that in those sections or blocks, the j:tovernin;;
boundaries of which are hroken by lakes or riv,trs in such a
way that the course thereof cannot accurately be determined,
a survcyor. when called upon 10 run any side line in Any
concession in such llcction or ll}ock, shall run such sidc line
OD the astronomicnl course of the side lines of the lots in tM
township, as shown on the original plan aDd ficld not!;s there-
of of record in the Dcpartment.
. (2) Thc lines betwcen all lots in all townships in the
Districts of )Iuskoka and Parry Sound j all to .....mhips in
the District of Kipissing which lic south of the Mattawan
ni\'cr and 'L'rout IJul,e and thc 'l'ownship of Matta.....fln in
that district; all townships in the Provisional County of •
Haliburton j thc 'l'owoships of Dalton, Digb;r, and Long-
ford in the County of Victoria j thc Townships of Galway,
Ca\·cndish. Allstruther and Clmndos ill the Connty of Peter·
borough j the 'rownships of Tudor, Grimsthorp. Wollaston,
Limerick, Cnshcl, Paraday, DllllgannoD, lIrayo, Herschcll,
:\ronteagle, Carlow, 2I.lcClure, Wicldow and Dan~or in thc
County of Hastings; the Townships of Anglesea, Effingham,
1\bin:.:er nnd Dcnhij:th in the County of JjcnllOX and Adding-
ton j thc Townships of Darrie, South Cauouto and North
Canonto in the Counfy of Frontcnac, and the 'rownships of
BrollA'ham, Gratlan, 'Vilbcrforee, Alice. Maitawaclwn, Grif-
fith, Schalltopol, South Algona, North Algona, l<'raser, Rich-
ards, Hagarty, Brudenell, IJrndoch, Raglan, Radcliffe, Sher-
wood, Burns and ,Tones il~ the County of Renfrcw, shall he
run on thc astronomical coursc stated in the plan Rnd field
notefl of the original survey of rf'cord ill the Df'partrnent:
but llothing in this suhsection shall affeet the lines in aoy
cOllccssiol1 ill any scction or hlocl{ in any of such townships in
which nlly linc was run beforc the 1st day of ,July, 1897.
1 Oro. V. e. 42. s. 27; :l.4 000. V_ 1', :l:l, .<l. :l.
See. 30 (1). SURVEYS. Chap. 166. IiU!}
28. Every surveyor sholl au the 31st day of December in~~~~~~~~"
each yenr make to the clerk of the township a return, Porm townlhlp
1, of all lines run by him in such township under the provi. derk.
siam of subsection 2 of section 27. 1 Goo. V. c. 42, s. 28.
29.-(1) Where the concession line in front of two ad-~~~:'r j,r·IO
jaccnt sections or blocks heretofore or hereafter laid O:lt rHllabli.1I
d h · f 0 d . C .\. h lh tl,~ An~1e ofun er aut Drily 0 an r er III anuC! IS S owu on e Idj.c..u~
pIau and field noles to be on the same nst.ronomical cOllrsc,;;C.,:,~:·or
and the boundaries between the sections or blocks arc shown
on the plan and field notes to be on the same astronomical
course, the surveyor, when called upon to re-establish the
angle of eithcr scction or block, shall conncct the two ncarest
undisputcd points on thc concession linc in front of such
scctions or blocks by n strnight line and join the ncnrest un-
disputed points on the side line between the sections or blocks,
and the intersection of these two lines shall be the angle of
the adjn.cent sections or blocks; Provided t11Ut the undisputed
points to be connected are not more than 20 chains apart,
and that one of them is on either side of the line.
(2) If such undisputed points on the side line arc more ~~':::-:~er·
than twent,r chains npart the surveyor shall then establish theP"lnuII'Ore
angle of the sections or blocks by dividing proportionately, ~~,~i'n;~PQrl.
as intended in the original survey, the distance between the
two nearest undisputed angles of lots on the concession line
in fron.t of such sections or blocks, and the point so ascer-
tained shall be the angle of the sections or blocks.
(3) Where thc concession line in front of the two adja. ~::[eline
cent sections or blocks is not on the same astronomical course nbHtenled.
as shown on the plan and field notes, and has become obliter-
ated, the angle of the section shall be established by dividing
proportionately, as intended in the original survey, the dis-
tauc'e between the front nnd rear angles of the lots on the
side lines of the adjacent sections or blocks, and the point so
ascertained shall be the angle of the adjacent sections or
blocks.
(4) If the angle of the section or block cannot be ascer- n~p"rt to
tained in the mode provided for by the threc next preccding ~1~~~6~C~~1e
subsections the surveyor shall rcport the eircumstllnees of tlteunnot.bed
ca1>e to the Minister who shall determinc how thc sllrveyor ~.e~rlal.e "
shall "proceed, and the angle asccrtained in accordance with
the directions of the Minister 1>hall be the truc angle of the
sections Or blocks. 1 Geo. V. e. 42, s. 29.
30.-(1) Except as in this section is provided the stir. ~'MlllH .u ....
1 d · t . f \ ~eya In lheveys IlHHe, un cr l!l1> rtlctlons rom tiC Department of th('Hlliny Hi'"n
In.ter~or of Cana(~n, of ~ertail1 townships in the Ha~IlY River ~~i.',~~(~.
Dlstrlct the lots Ilnmc(hately npon the btlnk of RalllY Hiver
having a width of teu chains fronting tho river and a vnry_
ing depth, and the remaining lands so surveycd being sub·





































divided iDto sections of ODe mile square, and quarter sec-
tions of one hundred and sixty acres, with road allowances
around each section nre hereby adopted and legalized...
(2) The road allownnces in the townships in the District
of Rainy River shall be and arc hereby declared to be one
chain in width, such chain allowance to be that lying im-
mediately north and east respectively of the lines of surv·ey
run upon the ground in the original survey.
(3) The strips of land formerly forming part of the road
allowances shall be detached therefrom and attached to and
form part of the quarter sections or lots, as the case may be,
immediately adjoining the strips of land on the cast and
north thereof.
(4) The quarter section posts or lot posts intended to
define on the ground the limits of the quarter sections Or lots
in such townships shall continue to be the governing points
notwithstanding the addition hereby made to the respective
quarter sections or lots. 1 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 30.
31.-(1) In a section or block of 1,800 acrcs or there·
abouts the governing linc of the side lines shall also be the
governing line between the aliquot parts of the lots where
thcy arc divided north Imd south if not otherwisc intended
in the original survey.
(2) The division line between the north find south halves
of sny unbroken lot in such section or block shall be a line
joining the midway points between the front and rear angles
of the lot, aod the division line betwecn the east and west
halves of such lot shall be 0. line drawn au the same astro-
nomical course as the side Jines in such section or block from
a point on the front of such line midway between the front
angles thereof.
(3) The provisions of this section shall apply to !l section
or block of 2,400 acres, 1,000 acres or 640 acres or there·
abouts, and in dividing the lots into quarters, or other aliquot
parts, the same method shall be adopted. 1 Geo. V. e. 42,
s. 31.
32. Where a surveyor is employed to run any boundary
line or, or any dividing line or limit between any sections,
quarter.sections, or other aliquot parts of any section in any
township iu the Rainy River District SUbdivided into sec-
tions, in accordance with the Dominion I,aods svstem of
survey, or in nny of thc following towllships Bud· parts of
towuships in the Districts of Algoma, Sudbur.\·, Manitoulin.
and Thunder Un)', namely, Rutherford, Salter, Victoria, all
that portion of Shedden south of the fonrth concession, the
Town.~hipfl of Sprflgge, Esten, Thompson, fill that portion of
Patton south of the third concession, the Townshipfl of Thes·
ec. 32 (~). SURVEYS. Chap. 1~6. 1801
salon River, Lefroy, Ro e, Laird, Meredith, Macdonald, Tar-
entorus, Aweres, Vankoughnet, Awenge, Korab, Pennefather,
Fenwick, sections 31 to 36, uoth inclusive, of the Township Qf
Haviland, the Townships of Tilley, Parke, Prince, Dennis,
Kars; Fisher, Palmer, Herrick, Ryan, Blake, Crooks, Par-
dee" McIntyre, Macgregor, McTavish, Homer, and Byron,
and the post or monument planted, erected or marked in the
original survey to define the corner of any such section,
quarter-section or other aliquot part cannot be found, the
~u'rveyor shall obtain the best evidence that the nature of
tlie case admits of respecting such post or monument; but, if
the position of the same cannot be satisfactorily so ascer-
tained, he shall proceed as follows:
(a) If the lost post or monument is that of a township
corner he shall report the circumstances to the
Iinister who shall instruct him how to pr<]ceed;
(b) If the lost post or monument is that of a section or
quarter-section corner on the boundary line of a
township he shall renew the same by joining the
nearest original blazes, quarter-section or section
corners on such boundary by a straight line,
and shall give to each section or quarter-section
a breadth proportionate to that shown on the
original plan and field notes thereof, of record in
the Department, having first taken into account
and made due allowance for any roads shown on
the plan and field notes;
(c) If the lost post or monument is that of a section
corner in the interior of a township he shall re-
new the same by intersecting the straight liaes
adjoining the nearest original blazes, or original
quarter-section or section corners, on ·the adjoin-
ing intersecting section boundaries j and where
the nearest section corner on any side of the lost
post or monument is on a township boundary,
and that po t or monument, and also the inter-
vening quarter-section posts or monuments are
lost, and there are no original blazes between
such corners, the surveyor shall first renew he
posts or monuments on the section corner or
corners on such township boundary in accord-
ance with the provisions of the next preceding
clause;
(d) If the lost post or monument is that of n. quarter-
cction corner in the interior of a. town. hip he
hall renew the amc by joining the nearc t orig-
inal blazes or adjacent section corners, deter-
mined. if nceeSl ary, as ltereinhefore provided,
and shall give to each of the adjacent qnarter-
























sections a breadth proportionate to that shown on
the original plan and field Dotes; .
(e) In laying out interior boundaries of half-sections or
of quarter-sections he shall connect the opposite
quarter-section COrners, determined, if necessary,
as hereinbefore provided by straight lines;
(f) In laying out iutcrior boundaries of other aliquot
. parts of any section he shall give to each aliquot
part its proportionate share of breadth and in_
tcrior depth and connect the resulting terminal
points by straight lines. 1 Oeo. V. c. 42, s. 32.
33. '1'hc front of cach concession in nny township, where
only a single row of posts has becn planted on the concession
liues IUId thc lands havc been described in whole lots shall
be that end or boundary of the conccssion which is nearest
to the boundary of the township from which the concessions
thereof are numbcred; and where the line in front of any
snch concession was not run in the original survey the di"i-
",ion or side lines of the lots in such concession shall be run
Crom the original posts or monuments placed or planted on
the front linc of the concession in thc rcar thereof, on the
Mme course as thc governing line dctcnnined in thc pre-
flcribed manner, to the depth of the concession-that is, to
the centre of the space contained between the lines in front
of thc adjacent concessions, if the concessions were intended
in the originnl survey to be of an equal depth, or, if they
were not so intended, then to the proportionate depth in-
tended in the original survey, as shown on the plan and field
notes thereof of record in the Department, having duC! regard
to any allowance for a road made in the original survey; and
a straight line joining the extremities of the division or side
lines of any lot in such concession so drawn shall be the true
boundary of that end of the lot which was not run in thE'_
original surl'ey. 1 Oeo. V. c. 42, s. 33.
34.-(1) In those townships in which any concession is
wholly bounded in front by a river or lake or other natural
boundary, where no posts or other boundary marks werl!
planted or made in the original survey on thc bank of such
river or lake or natural boundary to regulate the width in
front of thc Jots in the brokcn front concessions the division
or side lines of thc lots in such broken front concessions shall
be drawn from thc posls or other boundary marks on thc
concession line in rear thereof. on thc samc course as the
governing linc, determined in the preserihcd manner, to the
river, lake or natural boundary in front.
(2) 'Vherc any concession is boundcd in frollt Ilt either
cnd, in pnrt though not wholly, by n ri\'cr. lake or othcr
natural boundary, nod no posts or other boundary mnrks
See. 38. SUUVEYS. Chap. 166. 1803
were plaDted or made in the original survey on the bank or
such river, lalte or natural boundary to regulate the widths
of the lots broken thereby, the division or side lines of such
broken lots shall be drawn from points on the rear of the
concession. determined by measuring off the widths propor-
tionately as intended in the original survey, from the inter-
section of the division or side line of the last whole lot of the
original survey with the rear line of the concession, on the
same course as the governing line so determined, to the river.
lake or nntural bOl,lndary in front. 1 Geo. V. c. 42. s. 34.
3.'). In those townships in whieh the concessions have been Conee... lo".
surve.red with double fronts-that is, with posts or monu- r;.i~;tB~~..bl0
ments placed or planted on both sides of the allowances for
roads between the concessions, and the lands have been de-
scribed in half lots, the division or side lines shall be drawn
from the posts or monuments at both ends to the centre of the
concession, and cach cnd of such concession shall be the front
of its respective half of such concession, and a straight line
joining the cxtremities of the division Ot· side lines of any
half lot in such concession, so drawn, shall be the true boun-
dary of that cnd of the half lot which has not been bounded
in the original survey. 1 Geo. V. e. 42, s. 35.
36. Where a double front concession is not of the full Hh"i.loo or
d h I d··· 'd I· I II b d f I .[d~ll"""l"cpt tie IVlSlon or Sl e mes s Ja e rawn rom tiC pOSISd""blel....1I1
OJ' monuments at both ends thereof to the centre of the eon_~·~lt~ri.ml!
cession, as provided in the next preceding section, without (ull flt·ph.
N'ference to the manner in which the lots or parts of lots in
such concession ,\·ere described for patent. 1 Goo. V. e. 42,
s. 36.
(As 10 roads connecting side lines in double front ca1lces-
310113, see s. 477 of 7'he Mll1licipal Act, R.S.O. c. 192.)
37. In those townships in which each alternate eonces- Si.l0 !ir.P& in
sion line only has bccn run in the original survey, but with co~eo",;","'
d bl I· I I'" ·d I· I II b d w"oro .Ior-au e ronts, tie (IVISIOn or Sl ClUes s Ia e rawn from lIate eo"eu·
the posts or monuments on each side of such alternate eon- :~I~ ~i:~:
cession lines to the depth of a eoneession-thut is, to the ""'," .•ren,' ,. an u.'pl 1 "
centre of the space contallied hctween such alternate eonces- e~ch c,,",ceB·
sion lines, if the concession!> were intended ill thc ol'ig-inul ••On.
surve,r to be of an equal depth, or if they wcre 110t so in-
tended, then to the propol'tiullate depth intended in the
original survey, as shown on the plan and field notes thereof
of record in the Department; and cadI alternate concessiull
Unc shall be the Cront of eueh of the two concessions abuttinl;
thereon. 1 Geo. V. c. '12, :;;. 37.
:~8. ,Vhcl·e it Crown patent, grallt, 01' other instrullientAB 10 lan,]_
h.as been. i~s~cd fClr se\'eral lots ~l' p:u'ccls of. \;~nd in eonees· :,~n~~:~i~~'~1'
S]OWlllllJOllllll~ cneh otlWl" the Side lilies or hUllts of lhe lots","'''d,>d in
or parcels of land therein mentioned shall commenc(' at the ~~:n"t:'mo










front angles of such lots or parcels of land respectively and
shall be run as hereinbefore provided, and shall not continue
(In in a straight line through several concessions-that is to
say. each lot or parcel of land shall be surveyed and bounded
according to the provisions of this Act independently of tlie
other lots or parcels mentioned in the same patent, grant or
instrument. 1 Goo. V. c. 42, s. 38.
:'>IETflOD OF RUNNIl'\G L1l\'f,s.
39. Every surveyor employed to run any division line
between lots, or any line required to run on the same astrono-
mical course as any division line or side line in the conces·
sion in which the land to be sun'eyed lies, shall run such
division line or side line on the same astronomical COOl'SC,
which he shall determine by astronomical obscr,ation or by
othcr satisfactory method, as thc straight line joining the
front and rcar ends of the governing boundary line of the
concession or section, if so intcnded in the original sorvey,
or at such angle therewith as is stated in the plan and field
notes, and the same shall be deemed to be the true course
of such governing or boundary line for all the purposes of
this Act, although such governing or boundary line as
marked on the ground is curved or otherwise deviates from a
straight course, and if a line is to be run at any angle with
a front line or other line which is not straigllt the ends of
such front or other line shall be joined as above provided.
1 Geo. V. e. 42, s. 39.
40.-(1) Where a surveyor is employed to run any side
line or line between lots, and the original post or mooument
from which .such line should commence cannot be found, he
shall obtain th"c best evidence that the nature of the case
lllhnits of respecting such side line, post, monument or line
between lots; but if the same cannot be satisfactorily ascer-
tained then the surveyor shall measure the true distance
between the nearest undisputed posts, limits or monuments
and divide such distance into such number of lots as the
same contained in the original SUM'ey, assigning to each a
hreadth proportionate to that intended in the original sur-
"cy, as s}lOwn in the plan and field notes tllcreof of rccord
in the Department; and if any part of the linc in front of
the concession in which such lots are situnte, or bouodary of
the township in which such concession is situate, hIlS been
obliterated or lost thcn the snryeyor shall run a line between
the t\\"o nearcst points or places wllcre snell nne can be
cleud)" and satisfactorily Ilscerwined, in the manner pro-
vided in this Act, and shall plant all such intermediate posts
or monnments as he may be requircd to plallt in the lines so
asccrtaincd, having duc rcgard to any allow<\ncc for l\. road
or commons set out ill the original survey, and thc limits of
each lot so fonnd shall bc the trne limits thereof.
Sec. « (2), SURVEYS. Chap. 166. 180;J
(2) In double front or alternate concessions, where an EY;d•.".~ for
. . , .. l·'tabhll,,~r;
orlglDal post or monument cannot be found, any angma 1~II.lo" of
post ,or monument still standing, or the position of which is :::~a:~';;.1I1.
satisfactorily established on the opposite side of the concesSion
road allowance or on the centre line thereof, shall constitute
the best evidence within the meaning of subsection 1 for the
purpose of establishing tile position of such missing post or
monument. 1 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 40.
41. In a township in which the side lines of the lilts were !Jide !i'!el
l
drawn in the original survey a surveyor, when called ~r~~~';:'"be
upon to determine any disputed boundary, shall ascertain Idhmd tn,
and establish the division or side lines of the lots by running
them as they were run in the original survey, whether the
same were in the original survey run from the front of'the
eonce.'>Sion to the rear or from the rear of the concession to
the front, and shall adhere to all posts, limits or monuments
planted or marked on the division or side lines in the original
survey as being or designating corners of lots under sueh
originnl survey. 1 000. V. c. 42, s. 41.
42. A blind concession line, or a line not run in the original Blill.d co.....·
survey, shall be established by dividing proportionately, aail::. l~~~''':~
intended in the original survey, the distance between thc;1I original
front angles of the respective lots in such concessions, and 'IIne,.
lines joining the points so ascertained shan be the boundary
between the ·concessions. 1 Goo. v. c. 42, s. 42.
43. Where the front of a eonccssion is wholly or in part Brobll 1"""1
broken by a lakc, river or other natural boundary the rcnrconce..io....
boundary of the adjacent concession or part of the concession
shall be established by giving to such adjacent concession or
part of conces.'iion the depth shown on the original plan and
Beld notes. 1 Goo. v. c. 42, s. 43.
ROAD ,\f,LOWA:s"CES.
44.-(1) Subjeet to the provisions of The Registry Aet,Allo.....IIU.
as to the amendment or alteration of plans, all allowanccs:~[d~~~d~,
for roads, streets or commons surveyed in a city, town, villagePriuleo",,,·
or township, or any part thereof, which have been or may be m.
surveyed and laid out by companies or individuals and laid ~!.~:~j~l"l.
down on the plans thereof, and upon which lots fronting on
or adjoining Bueh allowances for roads, streets, or commons
have been or may be hereafler sold to purehascl'S, shall be
public highways, streets atld commons.
(2) All lines whieh have heeo or may be rUII, and thee""';"'''''i..,,
courses thereof mven in the Sllrvey of snch cit,· tOWD villa"'co11>o"'"1..rl,'''.,. • , , .,,,~ "ellle" jll
or township, or part thereof, and laid down on the plansll",~."rHl·.
thereof, and all posts or monumenls which have been or may
be placed or ]llnnted in the first survey of such city, town,
village or township, or part thercof, to designate or define
any allowances for roads, streets, lots or commons, shall b~
the true Qnd unalterable lincs and boundaries thereof rCflpee·
tively.


































(3) A surveyor employed in establishing or re-establishing
the hOlludaries of any road, slreet, common or lot shown on
!such plaD, or on any registered plaD in such city, to,vn,
village or township, or part thereof, shall follow the method
adopted in making the original survey of the same, ns shown
by such piau, and shall give to each lot the exact or propor-
tionate dimensions as sflOwn thereon.
(4) No such lot shall he so laid out liS to interfere with,
obstruct, shut up, or be composed of any part of any allow-
ance for road or eommOll which was surveyed and reserved
in the original survey.
(5) No such survey shall be valid unless performed by.a
surveyor. 1 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 44 (1-5).
(6) Where a strcet which has been laid down upon the
plan but lins not been established' by by-law of the municipal
corporation, or othcrwise assumed by it for public use, is
closed in whole or in part b:--· an alteration of the plan under
1'he Registry Act, The Land T1tlcs Act or other provision in
that behalf, the part so closed shall belong to the owncrs of
the land included in the plan and abutting thereon.
(7) Where several parcels of land included in the plan
I.aving different owncrs, abut on the street, or part thereof,
so closed, the owner of each parcel shall be entitled to that
pnrt of the street so closed on which his land abuts to the
middle line of the street, and where there are s'cveral owners
6£ an abutting parcel each s11all be entitled to the-like estate
or interest in such part as he has in the parcel of land
abutting thereon.
(8) Where any part of the street so closed is abutted on
one side by another road or street, or by a stream, river or
othcr body of water over which the public have rights of
navigation or of floating logs, thc whole width of such .PUl"t
shnll helong to the owners whose Innds abut thereon opposite
such street, stream, river or water.
(D) 'l'he division line between two adjoining parcels pro-
duced to the middle line of the closed strcet or across such
strect, ill cases coming within subsection 8, shall be the divi-
sion line between the pnrts of the closed street to which thc
owners of such parcels arc respcctively entitled.
(10) Where there is an encumbrance on a parcel of land
nbntting' all the street, Or part t.hereof, closed it shnll extcnd
to and illchulc the part thcreof .to which the owncr of such
parcel beeomcs cntitled under this scction.
(11) The word "strcet," in f1ubsections £ to 10, shall in-
clude a lane, an nlley and nn nllowance for rand. 2 Geo. V.
c. ]7, s. 32.
(A.~ fo '·CJ)(Jirs of "oads, clc., sec s. 460 (6) of The.Municipal
Act, H..r...·.O. c. 1.92,)
Sec. 46 (4). SURVEYS.
JOURNALS AND FJELD N TES.
Chap. 1M. 1 07
45. Every surveyor shall keep exact and regular journal . urv y\or I .•
• • JourDa 8 p,Du
and field notes of all Ius surveys, and shall file them ill the field. note•.
order of time in which the surveys have becn performed, and
hall gives copics thereof to any pcr on concerned, when so
rcquired, on paymcnt of $1 for each copy, if the number of
words therein does not exceed four hundred words, and ten
cents for every additional hundred words. 1 Geo. V. c. 42,
s. 45.
EVlDE ·CE.
46.-(1) For better ascertaining the original limits of At'dmlutistra.
. . I f I ~ ,on 0any township, concesSIOn, range, ot or tract 0 anCI, cvery oatb8 by
surveyor shall administer an oath to any person whom he surveyor.
examines concerning any boundary, post or monument, or
any original landmark, line, limit or angle of any township,
concession, range, lot or tract of land which such surv yOI'
is employed to survey.
(2) The evidence taken by the surveyor hall be reduced ~videneb;
to writing and shall be read ov l' to and be signed by the per- Ink:n ~oown.
son giving the same, or, if be CRnnot write, such per on shall
ackno\ ledge it as corr ct before two witnes es who, as well
as the surveyor, hall sign the ~ame.
(3) The evidence shall, and any documcnt or plan pr . Fi~ing
pared and sworn to by a surveyor ~s correct with refer- ~~~~e~~~·t8.
ence to any survey by him performed may be filed and kept ~:f" innfeg.
in thc regi try office of the registry division or in thc land' ry ore.
regi try of the cOllnty or district in wllich the land to which
the same relates is ituate, subject to be produced thereafter
in evidence in any Court.
(4) The fee for l' ceiving and filing the Eamc ~hall be. rre8.
twenty.five cent, and thc expcn e of filing hall be borne
by the parties in the same manner as the other expense
of the survey. 1 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 46.
I.
(Sections 531 nnd 532 of The Oriminal Oode aTe as follows:
Ci3lo Everyone is guilty of an indictable ollence and linble to seven
years imprisonment who wilfully pulls down, defaces, alters or
removes any mound, land mark, post or monument lawfully ere ted,
planted or placed to mark or determine the boundari s of allY
province, county, city, town, township, parish or other municipal
division.
532. Every one is guilty of nn indictablo offenco nnd liabl to
five y firs imprisonment, who willfully dofaces, nlters or remov $
any mound, land mark, post or monumont lawfully plac d hy any
land urveyor to mark any limit, boundnry or an~lo of any conOOll·
61011, rnng , lot or par I of land.
2. It is n t an offcnc for nny land surveyor in his opl'rntions to
tak up such posts or other boundary mnrks when n ('s 'nry, if h










I hereby certify that the followinlo"t lot linea in the above township
were run by me during the year enain$t December 31st, 19 . ;





Dated at , this day of • 19
A. B.,
Ontario Land Surveyor.
1 Geo. V. c. 42, Form 1.
